THE   SISTERS
" ' And shall such loss affi6t thee ?'—
"'Lose I not
"'With him what fortune could in life allot?
"'Lose I not hope, life's cordial, and the views	"}
"' Of an aspiring spirit ?—O !   I lose	l
"c Whate'er the happy feel, whatever the sanguine choose.  [J]
"' Would I could lose this bitter sense of wrong,	781
"c And sleep in peace—but it will not be long !
"'And here is something, Lucy, in my brain—
"' I know not what—it is a cure for pain ;
"' But is not death !—no beckoning hand I see,
"' No voice I hear that comes alone to me;
"' It is not death, but change;   I am not now
'"As I was once—nor can I tell you how;
"'Nor is it madness—ask, and you shall find
" ' In rny replies the soundness of my mind :	790
"'O !   T should be a trouble all day long;
"' A very torment, if my head were wrong/
"At times there is upon her features seen
"What moves suspicion—she is too serene.
"Such is the motion of a drunken man,
"Who steps sedately, just to show he can.
" Absent at times she will her mother call,
"And cry at mid-day, 'then good night to all.'
" But most she thinks there will some good ensue
" From something done, or what she is to do $	800
"Long wrapt in silence, she will then assume
" An air of business, and shake off her gloom ;
" Then cry exulting, ' O !   it must succeed,
"' There are ten thousand readers—all men read :
"' There are my writings—you shall never spend
"' Your precious moments to so poor an end ;
"c Our [peasants'] children  may be taught by those
"' Who have no powers such wonders to compose 5
"' So let me call them—what the world allows,
"' Surely a poet without shame avows ;	810
"' Come, let us count what numbers we believe
'"Will buy our work—Ah!   sister, do you grieve?
"' You weep;   there's something I have said amiss,
"' And vex'd my sister—What a world is this !

